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Abstract 

Laiwu steel 3 # 4,000 m³ BF adopts PW bell less top with central serial charging hopper, 

closed circulation cooling by soft water, cooling staves in BF body, copper cooling stave, 

UCAR hot-press small carbon brick, improved top combustion hot blast stove, 

environment friendly INBA slag handling, axial-flow cyclone deduster, environment friendly 

flat cast house, gas dry cleaning bag filter, pulverized coal injection with high oxygen 

enrichment, etc. and other advanced and practical, mature and reliable, clean and 

environmentally friendly, high efficiency and long service life technologies. It laid a solid 

foundation for achieving the goal of high efficiency, high quality, low consumption, long 

service life, and high environment compatibility.  
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Introduction 

Laiwu steel was founded in January 1970, it has 3 sets of 750 m³ BFs, 3 sets of 1,080 m³ 

BFs, 2 sets of 1,880 m³ BFs and 1 set of 4,000 m³ BF with total volume of 12,450 m³ 

leading to annual output of hot metal of about 12 million tonne. Laiwu Steel 3 # 4,000 m³ 

BF was completed and came into production in March 2010, the BF is operating smoothly 

and stable since the production till now. All the production indexes are in the advanced 

level domestically. 



 

Figure - 1 : Laiwu Steel 3 # BF - 1  

Design concept and principle 

The design of Laiwu Steel Yinshan 3 # 4,000 m³ BF follows the concept of "modern 

technical process, compact process flow, large-scale equipment, intensive production, 

recycling of resource and energy, automatic operation, computerize management, 

optimize economic benefits, green health humanistic environment" and follows the 

design principle of "high efficiency, low consumption, high quality, long service life and 

clean technology". 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure - 2 : Laiwu Steel 3 # BF - 2 



Main technical and economic indexes 

Based on actual production condition, raw material & fuel condition in Laiwu Steel and 

combining with the actual production indexes of similar scale BF at home and abroad, the 

main technological and economic indices of Laiwu Steel 3 # 4,000 m³ BF are shown below 

in table-1. 

Table - 1 : Main technological and economic indices of BF design 

Items Design index Remarks 

Blast furnace effective volume, m³ 4,000   

Average utilization coefficient of BF, t/m³/d 2.5  Capacity : 3.0 

Average daily hot metal production, t/d 8,000  Max : 9,600  

Fuel rate, kg/t 510   

Coke rate, kg/t 310   

Coal rate, kg/t 200  Max : 250  

Blast temperature, 0C 1,250  Max : 1300  

Average blasting amount, m³/min 7,000  Max : 8000  

Oxygen enrichment rate, % 3  Max : 5 

Slag rate, kg/t ≤ 300   

BF top pressure, MPa 0.25  Max:0.3  

BF top temperature, 0C ≤ 250   

Gas generation amount, m³/h 560,000  Max : 650,000  

Clinker rate, % 100   

Comprehensive Fe content, % 59.25   

annual output of pig iron, 104 t/a 280   

Service life of BF  15 No middle 

maintenance 



 

Figure - 3 : Laiwu Steel 3 # BF  

Advanced technology adopted in design 

BF beneficiated burden material technology 

Beneficiated burden material is the basic requirement to BF production, advanced 

performance indices, and energy saving. The design adopted rational burden structure : 

75 % of sinter and 25 % of pellet, the comprehensive Fe content of charging burden is 

59.25 %. 

In the Stock house, each hopper of ore and coke is installed with cantilever vibratory 

screen, vibration feeder and manual maintenance gate. It has separate screening and 

weighing, non-centralized weighing station, and belt conveyor directly charging process. 

All the burdens are provided with automatic weight compensation, and the coke hopper is 

provided with automatic moisture and weight compensation. 

The nut coke recovery technology is adopted in the design to recycle 10 - 25 mm nut coke 

that is mixed with iron ore after weighing and then charged into BF. 
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Figure - 4 : Laiwu steel 3 # BF stock house and dedusting 

Bell less top material distribution technology 

The design of 3 # BF top uses PW serial-hopper bell less top equipments. Air tight box 

adopts water cooling and nitrogen seal. Seal valve adopts steam heating. Effective volume 

of material hopper is 80 m³. Material distribution chute is 4.5 m. The cooling of chute drive 

gearbox is by closed circulation water cooling. Circulating water amount is 25 m³/h. 

 

Figure - 5 : Laiwu Steel 3#BF serial hopper bell-less top 



BF long service life technology 

Design of internal structure of the BF  

The design of 3 # BF is based on operational experiences and data accumulation in Laiwu 

Steel. Based on raw material & fuel conditions, reference to the furnaces of similar 

capacity at home & abroad with similar raw material, fuel and operation conditions, 

advanced production indices have been determined by the empirical formula [1]. 

3 # BF adopts short and stout shape which is suitable for strengthening smelting. Special 

considerations are given in appropriately deepening the old-horse layer - beneficial to 

increase the dead coke height and conducive to open the bottom stock column leading to 

reduction in erosion of hearth refractory by molten iron circulation, appropriately increasing 

the hearth height, increasing the furnace bosh diameter, and appropriately reducing the 

bosh Angle [2]. The internal structural dimension of Laiwu Steel 4,000 m³ BF is given below 

in table - 2. 

Table - 2 : Laiwu Steel 4,000 m³ BF internal structural dimension 

Items Laiwu Steel 3 # BF 

Effective volume / m³ 4,000  

Hearth diameter / m 13.3  

Furnace bosh diameter / m 15.0  

Furnace throat diameter / m 9.4  

BF height  / m 31.1  

Old-horse layer height 3.0  

Hearth height  / m 5.0  

Bosh height  / m 4.3  

(Furnace belly height) Height of 

straight section above bosh t/m 
2.0  

Furnace shaft height / m 17.8  

Throat height  / m 2.0  

Bosh Angle / (°) 78.818  

Shaft Angle/(°) 81.061  

 



Structural design of hearth and bottom 

Laiwu Steel 3 # BF bottom adopts four layers of large size carbon bricks; Hearth structure 

adopts UCAR hot-press carbon bricks + ceramic cup composite lining structure. Tuyere 

area adopts large size corundum combined brick. The furnace bottom water cooling tubes 

are arranged under the bottom sealing plate. 

 

Figure - 6 : Laiwu Steel 3# BF furnace hearth bottom structure 

Furnace cooling equipments 

Full coverage of cooling staves is adopted in Laiwu Steel 3# BF body. Key areas like the 

bosh, belly and furnace body adopts six-section rolling hole insert brick copper cooling 

stave. Transition areas of bosh and tuyeres adopt copper and cast iron cooling stave 

jointing technique[3]. Middle and upper part of furnace body adopt spheroidal graphite cast 

iron cooling stave. The tapping hole area and the hearth "elephant foot" erosion area 

adopt smooth surface rolling copper cooling stave. Other area of hearth and tuyere adopt 

smooth surface heat resisting cast iron cooling stave. Furnace throat steel brick adopt one 



section water cooling structure - material selected is high-quality wear-resisting alloy steel. 

The design of cooling water system  

The design of cooling water system for Laiwu Steel 3#BF adopts soft water closed 

circulation cooling technology. They are provided with three parallel cooling lines in hearth, 

tuyere medium sleeve, and furnace cooling stave. Three lines will gather backwater and 

degas it after return to soft water pump house. It will be recycled to use after secondary 

cooling. Total cooling water amount of water cooling staves is about 5,300 m³/h. 

Consummate automatic detection and control system 

Laiwu Steel 3 # BF is equipped with perfect monitoring system such as temperature 

detection system for furnace bottom and hearth, thermocouple for cooling stave, static 

pressure test device for furnace body, cross-beam temperature measuring for furnace 

throat, and temperature, pressure, flow, liquid level detection system for cooling water 

system, etc. There are infrared cameras on BF top, and video monitoring facilities on 

tuyere. 

 

Figure - 7 : Control building of Laiwu Steel 3# BF testing control system 

Mechanization of the cast house 

Laiwu Steel 3 # BF cast house adopts double rectangular layout. Each cast house is 

provided with two tapping holes. Each tapping hole has separate hydraulic mud gun, 



tapping machine, cover shifter and swing chute. Cast house adopts non-sand filling bed, 

fully flat and rigid concrete platform. It is provided with driveway on the east side platform of 

cast house for the convenience of maintenance and replacement of tuyere equipments. 

Each cast house is provided with four hot metal ladle parkings for 140 t hot metals ladle & 

to transport hot metals. Each cast house is provided with 1 set of low pressure long bag 

pulse bag filter, handling capacity of each set is about 946,000 m³/h. 

 

Figure - 8 : Laiwu Steel 3#BF cast house 

 

Figure - 9 : Laiwu Steel 3#BF elevated roads and upper platform approach road 



Improved top combustion type hot blast stove 

In 2002, Laiwu Steel 3 # 750 m³ BF introduced the first high blast temperature top 

combustion hot blast stove with China's design, it has obtained good effect, and after that 

this technology is widely used in iron and steel industries all over China. 

Improved top combustion hot blast stove is our patent technology that mainly improved the 

burners and rigid bottom structures of Kalugin stove. In the improved top combustion hot 

blast stove, the burners are provided with insulating layer and stove bottom adopts rigid 

and flexible combination structure which completely solves the problem of bottom 

upwarping. It optimized hot blast stove pipes and pipe supports to make the piping 

structure more reasonable and stable. 

Laiwu Steel 3 # BF has four sets of improved top combustion hot blast stoves, the fuels are 

low calorific dry GCP BF gas mix with coke oven gas. The design temperature of hot blast 

is 1,3000C. The stove is designed with air and gas dual preheating system and flue gas 

waste heat recovery system. 

 

Figure - 10 : Laiwu Steel 3# BF four sets improved top combustion hot blast stoves 

 

 



High efficiency raw gas dedusting technology 

Laiwu Steel 3 # BF raw gas system adopts high efficient axial cyclone dedusting 

technology. Dedusting efficiency can reach up to 85 - 90 %. Blast furnace top gas riser 

pipe adopts the "five-ways ball" technology. By this technology about 11 meters of the total 

height can be reduced. 

 

Figure - 11 : Laiwu Steel 3# BF "PW" type cyclone deduster 

Environment friendly INBA slag handling technology 

In order to realize clean production and reduce environmental load, Laiwu Steel 3 # BF is 

designed with 2 sets of steam condensing units by environmental friendly INBA slag 

treatment technology. This process improves the environmental conditions and solves the 

harmful steam pollution problem generated when flushing the hot slags. 

 

Figure - 12 : Laiwu Steel 3# BF environmentally friendly INBA slag treatment 



BF gas dry cleaning bag filter dedusting technology 

Laiwu Steel 3 # BF gas bag filters are designed for maximum handling capacity of 650,000 

Nm³/h. There are 18 dedusting tanks diameter of φ 5,200 for each tank. Individual filtering 

area is 1,138 ㎡ and the filter bag is made of super fine FMS9806.The dust content in BF 

gas after filtering by bag filter can fall below 5 mg/Nm³. 

 

Figure - 13 : Laiwu steel 3#BF gas bag filter 

Pulverized coal preparation and injection technology 

Laiwu Steel 3#BF coal injection main workshop is designed based on mixing bituminous 

coal and anthracite coal. The designed coal rate is 200 kg/t to maximum 250 kg/t using 

medium speed grinding mill with grade one bag pulverizing technique and header pipe with 

distributor dense pulverized coal conveying process. The design adopts 2 sets of 58 t/h 

medium-speed mill. Injection system adopts serial tank arrangement designed with three 

injection series corresponding to two distributors of BF (one working and one standby).  

Pulverized coal conveying is by compressed air. 



 

Figure - 14 : Laiwu Steel 3 # BF coal injection 

Production practice 

Laiwu Steel 3# 4000m³ BF started ignition on March 16, 2010 and after four days, 

successfully reached to production capacity and till date the BF operation is stable. Each of 

the production indices has entered the domestic advanced level, the BF production 

indexes now are: utilization coefficient is 2.5 t/m³/d, hot blast temperature is 1,200oC, 

charging coke rate is 340 kg/t, coal rate 170 kg/t, top pressure 225 Kpa, oxygen 

enrichment rate 3 %, the composite Fe content is 56.3 %. 

After 3 # BF put into production, Laiwu Steel together with Beijing University of Science 

and Technology tracked the hearth temperature detection system to research on the BF 

core [4] temperature change rule. By the comprehensive analysis and calculation it was 

speculated that the dead mass material column of Laiwu Steel 4,000 m³ BF was in "float" 

status. This conclusion proved that the design depth of old-horse layer of 3#BF is 

reasonable. 



 

Conclusion 

Laiwu Steel 3 # BF design adopted a number of domestic and foreign advanced 

innovation technologies; after the production of BF, workers in Laiwu Steel made the 

technical and economic indices of 3 # BF into the advanced ranks at home and abroad; it 

was proved by production practice that the new technology adopted in design is suitable for 

the current iron and steel industry for the requirement of energy saving and environmental 

protection. It embodied the progress in design and production practice. 
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